Purpose: This study was designed to develop and evaluate the a web-based simulation program on patient rights education using integrated decision making model into values clarification for nurse students. Methods: The program was designed based on the Aless & Trollip model and Ford, Trygstad-Durland & Nelms's decision model. Focus groups interviews, surveys on learning needs for patient rights, and specialist interviews were used to develop for simulation scenarios and decision making modules. The simulation program was evaluated between May, 2011 and April, 2012 by 30 student nurses using an application of the web-based program evaluation tools by Chung. Results: Simulation content was composed of two scenarios on patient rights: the rights of patients with HIV and the rights of psychiatric patients. It was composed of two decision making modules which were established for value clarifications, behavioral objective formations, problems identifications, option generations, alternatives analysis, and decision evaluations. The simulation program was composed of screens for teacher and learner. The program was positively evaluated with a mean score of 3.14±0.33. Conclusion: These study results make an important contribution to the application of educational simulation programs for nurse students' behavior and their decision making ability in protecting the patient rights.
The patient is a 47-year-old male who was carrying the HIV (Human Immunodeficiency Virus). He comes into the outpatient's office in our hospital and he was diagnosed with head of femur avascular necrosis by the orthopedist. The patient asks his orthopedist for a total hip replacement arthroplasty. His orthopedist is 60 years and has never operated on a patient with HIV before. Some patient-surgeon transmission cases were reported in the current articles. There are no special gloves for protection in the hospital because there is no permissions to import these gloves into Korea. There are fewer operation rooms and skilled manpower in hospital than the demand. You are a nurse manager in an operation room. His orthopedist just come to you to discuss whether to operate or not. What decision would you make?
psychiatric patient case † You are junior student. It is your second day in a psychiatric-mental health nursing rotation. You introduced yourself to a patient and began to establish a therapeutic relationship. Today you found the patient yawning in the lounge. He learned toward you and said, "Don't tell anyone, OK?" "My roommate has some good grass last night so we went outside and got loaded. Just as we were about to come in, our roommate came up with a bottle of vodka. We had another joint, then brought the bottle in to our room. We drank most of the night. I'm still really ripped." As he finished talking, his nurse came by with the medicine cart. Nurse hands him his medicine, which he swallowed. Then she realized that drugs, alcohol, and medications should not be combined. What decision would you make? 
